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OMAHA DROPS GAMES

The Wliito Sox Oloalngr the Season
in Poor Stylo.

MINNEAPOLIS DEFEATS ST. PAUL.

Sioux City nnd Je lUolne * llrcalc-
Kvcn Stnmllng of tlio Club ?

Turf and Diamond

' Standing of tlio Clubs.
Following will bo found the standing-ot

the Western.association up to and Including
yesterday's games !

Ployed. Won. Lflst. Per Ct.
Omaha 121 83 33 . .030-

St. . Paul 123 75 47 , 15-

Minneapolis. . . .121 07 64- .r r l
Sioux City.123 01 C'J . .40-
0Milwaukee..121 G8 02 .483
Denver 121 60 71 . .413-

SU Joseph..Ill 43 09 .375
lies Momc * . . . 117 41 70 . .80-

0Otnahn vs ntllwnnkoi *.

Mn.wAtJKEB , Wls. , Sept , 20. Milwaukee
closed the soanoa to-day by playing two
games with Omaha and wining them both.
Score :

rniSTS-

UMMAUY. .
ruim MilwaukeeS , Onmlnv4.T n-bn ellts-

j'nrluto Jlorrl ioy. HHM.-S on c.iltoil Imlln shock ,
AUit rt8 2, Coonor , CutiiiTnn. Struck out lly Alox-
nmler

-
11. by Nichols li. Wild I'llfliei-AloiauJur 1 ,

MchulM. TUua l : i. UmplroSliunhol.B-
KUON1)

.

OAMi : .

illMTAIIKKE.-
r.

. .
. ll. O. n. o | r. h. o. a. o-

UPoornmnrf..O u ..-
2Kuril

U Coonor , cf U 0 2 1 0
. '.' !) . . II 1 0 1 U : iuvpnnii| , il . . .0 U 1 0 0-

fiMurrlsKt y.lb..J) 0 7 n1 Willis p. . . . . . .U 1 1 0 0-

OMAHA.

Hhoik. M I 1 0-

Mlllr.l
2 i Nn iocrtrr..o 0100-
U( 0 0

Alberts
u Cmuwnn. lf..O 0 2 U 0-

il, Sb.2 3 2-

Bllch.
UlAiulruws , 1U.JJ I) 4 II 0-

n. of.i 1 1

Iitlitpii
iiI M u u a i i

, c.i 1 0 3 1 Mc U. 0. . _ . . . . ! 1 a U 1
111 , p . . . . 100 1 (IMIiliola.rf&cro U U U 2-

ToUls. .. 0 Mi 8 ll Totiili. 12 15 a

Mllwimkeo. . . . . . .0 1 0 R 0 1-

5Umnlm. .,.. I. . . ..p 0 U p 1 1

SUMMAIIV-
.llnrnpil

.

rum Mllnuulcco 3. Three-bun till' . Knrlc.
Homo run Alliortn. lln oi Moloit , Shock , JnntiMi ,

CoonojrVllll9 , Ciinaviiii , Amlruwn. Ilii ( a nn bulls ,
.Albert * . ,) uii7un , Cirllllth , Wlllt , Cnnnmn Anilrous ,
NIclmLv Htritok nut hy ( irimili 1 , by Willis 2. Time ,

Uiu | lro , bchunku-

l.Slon.x

.

City v l > cs Molnc .

Siotwi OITY , la. , Sept. 20. Dos Mnincs and
Sioux City played two giunos this afternoon
and divided honors. Score :

riusr OAMB.-

JIV

.

INNIXO-

S.Sloiirntj.

.

. . . , t 3002000 1-li- i..i .u laout ; ooosSUi-

lMAUV. .
Knrnpd runi-Sloux Clly-tf , lei folllo 3. Tlireft-

Vmsoliltf
-

HoWcra , Coniioll. Abbof. Homo run
Cllnu , Doiililu | ilay Bowers to llrnsinin , Hurt to-

Kcnninly to Cody. Urst lia o ( in bulls feloux City I
Dos MolnOH 1. lilt br (iltolii'd ball-l'owoll , Cody-

.'lun
.

biuics Cllno , ( iluiiu , I'owell Uciilna , Ulnck ,
on.Tramoy2 , I'huliin. Htruck'out-Uy IJlack 4 ,

by 11 art 0. 'lime 1:15. Umpire Hunt.-
Ho

.

SIXONI ) OAMIi.

SIOUX CITV. 1 ES MOINK9.-
r.

.
r. h. o. n. e-

.Cllnc
. . li. o. n. e-

.MtiKkrey
.

, M 1 1 4 A I , 2b.l 2 1 2 0-

Olenn.lf 0 U 4 0 UCoiinell.Jb 2 1 J 2
Vowull , Ib 0 170 1 roily , e 1 1722ll-rosmm , 2b. . . . 122 UTraiHoy , s 1 1 1 1 U

( lonlns , cf..l 6200 1'liolnn , of 1 0 ,i 0
llmdley.bb . 1 Hurt , rf 2 1001-

illlnck , rt.2 3 1 0 Ui 1uttonlf. 2 3 II 0 t
i rubi7 U..1' tl : i 1 'i ifiiiiuu7. 1U.4 1 U U

Crowull , p 0 001 I) lloucli. p 0 ,1 0 ,1 t

Totals 8 12 21 8 4 Totals 1Z 1327010-

11V INNtVOS-

.PloiutClty.

.

. . . 1 1 0 0 0 3 1 U-fl
1)1)3) Mulnus. 1 U 1 1 0 J 0 11

8UMMAIIV-

.Enrncil
.

nm < ElnuxCltyS , Dos MolnosA. Two-lmnc
hits lii-nlnt 2, llrndley. 'llirou-basu lllta llhiclt-
Mnskioy. . Homo runs Halt , blolonlnius Clliui J-

tjuulno , IIIickfoinell , 'rrailloy. Ho.i li , llrst imsi-
pulmll liiix C.tr f. Dft Molnot.l Hltliy iilteliei
ballCllno , Muskruy , I'hulau. ijtruelco it liy trowel
1 , by lloacli B. 1us.tid Lulls Cody. Crotty. Tlma-
IhourDud

-
4Uinluutos. Umplro llurst-

.MimicnpoliH

.

5 , ht. I'nnl 1-

.Sr
.

, PAUL , Minn. , Sent. 29. The loagu
eeason wus cloned in St. Paul to-day with t
game between the Twin Cities. It was tlu
game protested August 20. The two teami-
w.cro. pretty much tlio same ns on thnt date
In that ganiaUulce held St. Paul dowa to oni-

bit. . To-day he did no.t give the Apostles n.n'y-

A phoilouional ono hand catch by Minnohan
and several lucky stops helped out consider
ably. The Holding was llrst class on botl-
Bides. . Score :

BT. PA III. . I JllNNtAl'OI IS.-
r.

.
. li. o. n. o.l r. h. a a-

.Murphy.
.

. cf..ii u J I o'lltidson.rf 1 u 1 u-

Currull.ib 1 U 1 1 O.lleiulu. 2b U 303ll-
nnos. . rf U I ) 1 u o.ClirMnmn.cf..O 210V-
urrlrk. . II U 0 2 II Miller. Jb 1 0 0 'I-

Itollly. . Jb U 0 I 2 o Mlmielmn , l..D 5 3 e
imly.ir- u U 1 u o lljiin , lu 1 111 U-

llrouuluono. . . . l 0 8 : | 0 Iliinruhan , a ,2 2 J-

Vunuvr.lb. . . . .01 ll U o u liuko. p JJ 3 0 I

llveklii , ) U 0 0 0 U.lnuUulo.c u 3 'J U

Totals ,"l
"
5 81 7l "u'' Total * . . . . ."EBwTo'-

Ht. . I'ull ) , .0 (I 1 0 0 ft II 0 0
, .g ,1 o o i u o i-

Sl'MMAlU' .

' Hum oarneil MlnnoiiiolH' ' . '1'wo-bano lilts ,
. . . , . . , . .i.n. , |

llyni-n inWl
. .
| .!

.
jt | [tiy| llunruliiiii. loul.i llnsoi on bftll * (

UUVWB si. I nm d , iimuaupuil * lu. rini. uusu uu V-

rors St. I'nul I. 'i'liuu i hours. Umplrca Doebc-

liiAiiicrlcaii Association.-
Sept.

.

. 20. Heault of today-
pnuie :

IJultimore. 1
Brooklyn. 3 010 1030 *

PiiiLADEi.riiU , Sept. 29. Result ; of t-

day'tt gnma :

Athletics.3 00000001Columbus. 0 1 0 0 i 0 0 0 1-

ST.

- .

. Louis. Sept. UK. The Louisville gait
was postponed on account o ! r.iiu.-

UITV

.

, Sent. 2S. The Clnclnna-
v>estponad on account of rain-

.Sim

.

wnt n Wlteli ,

HAT CITV , Mich , , Sept. 20. There has boa
much , sickness here among the school chl-

dren of the lower classes lately , ana the r
port was spread that Mrs. Uurthoues Frc-
dowskl was a wltou who was causing It al
When two ctilldron of Mrs. Frant Osos
wcratakoa sick and ouo of them died , tl
mother was wild with grief and determine
ta thrush tbo evil oac out of bar nolghbo-
Mrs.. llarthonos Vreedowsl. Yesterday st
net the Freedowslcl woman on the atrco

and , after accusing her of balug u witc
bunged her tnrea titnes lu Jlno sty )

The case came up fa tbo police court and
tractcd the attention of all the superstittoi
foreigner *. Mrs. Ososki admitted strilui-
Mm. . Froodowskl, but did It, she said , b-

causa stio had bewitched her children. Mi-
Osoaki paid MO for trying ta dispel witc
craft , aud everybody BCCIU * nalUllo-

d.Hinatlpor

.

on Hoard.
New YOUK, Sept , 20. The steamer V-

tori* , arrived ta-duy from Gibraltar wi
*'.13 paMCUKOr , As smallpox hud develop
nmoDj liari aBseiinar6 Urn Bteamor was p
in Quarantiue,

A. OllANIC.

The Queer Kronk of Stephen Ctmin-
Jirrlrtln

-
, Allan , ConiRtoolc.-

IJAtTiMfliin"Md
.

, , Sept. 23. LSpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to THE 13ntt.J A little more thaa two
months ago an elderly , clean shaven inaa
walked Into the onico of II. Prtdo & Co. ,

stockbrokers , and pat up some money for
speculation. lie gave the name of Corn-

stock.
-

. NotMnf ? unusual wai noticed about
him except that ho was a stranger of very
quiet and gentlemanly demeanor. Next day
ho camonnalaand became u regular cus-

tomer
¬

of the house.
Last July'just about the tltno of Corn-

stock's
-

advent no re , there disappeared from
OswcifO , Tloga county , N. Y. , Stephen
Chamberlain , ono of the most prominent men
In town , Hlirdlsappcaranco was completely
enveloped in mystery. Arf weeks mid months
passed with no clues ns to tils whereabouts ,
It was supposed ( hat hq had been drowned.
Ills family wit on mourning and his sup-
posed

¬

death Was mourned by his neighbors , by
whom ho was held la high esteem , ihs
life was heavily insured and the Insurance
company taking ins continued abscaco nt-
tmfllclont evidence of death , paid the amount
of the policy over to his wife last week.-

It
.

became known In OWCKO yesterday that
Chamberlain was alive and In Baltimore and
engaged tn business , Jit was thought ns a stoclt-
broker. . Now the denouement Chamber-
lain

-
and Comstock are ono and the snnic.

Chamberlain curried n . heavy beard
from Owcgo with him , but
Comstoclc brought a clean face to Haiti-
more.

-

. A friend accidentally mot bun la-

Ualtlmoro , and efforts have to-day boon
made to get him to return to Oswcgo , but. bo
will not. . Some Bay his mind Is gone , but
others give domestic reasons for his strange
disappearance.-

A

.

UUUIOUS-

Tlio Two HtirvlvIiiR MotnbTs of nn-

Olil OhnVuli Ij-i't 20OOO.
MEMPHIS , Tonn. , Sent. 29. In 1705 the

Presbyterian pioneers of Todd county ,

Kentucky , built and dedicated (tt'jW church
near Elkton. As 'the of the
county increased tbo church momburshlp
grow until it was the largest in that part of
the state , but tn the course of tltno it dwin-

dled
¬

down to loss than a dozen. Services
wore llnnlly discontinued and the church
crumbled In decay. Among the members ro-

malntftg
-

were the Mayhens , a fam-
ily

¬

composed of three bachelors
nnd their thrco maiden aistors ,

Ono by ono they paid the debt of nature , the
last , ono ot the sisters , dying about throe
years ago. She left a will bequeathing all
her property , worth about ?2utuO , to the
survivinc members of the little congregation.
that hud built the church ulncty-ono years
before. Nobody knew of any such survivor *

until a Mrs. Chirk , who lives in the county ,

found them by examining the records of the
church , which had rome into her possession
many yo.irs previous. They are only two ,

an ngod lady llvltit lu another county , ana
an undo of hers and D. P. Ilnddcn , president
of thp taxing district Of Memphis. The heirs
made good their claim and secured the Drop-
orty.

-

. In commemoration of their good
fortune they have built n now ehutch on the
Bite of tha old ono , und it was dedicated to-

dav
-

, The oldest Presbyterian minister In
that part of Kentucky was secured to conduct
the dedication services.-

A

.

VKUlTAUIjE JUOljI'.MATK-

.Tlio

.

Gallant Work of tlio AVll'o of u-

ScliomicrM Ca pin I n ,

PaovixcKTOwx , N. U. , Sept. 29. Mrs.
Mary Ilutchliison , wife of the skipper of the
schooner Jennie Howard Ilutchinson , proved
herself a veritable helpmate on thu trip from
LSaiipor , which was ended to-day. She saved
the vessel from sinking by working nt the

.pumps when tno crow wore exhausted. But
for her efforts the schooner would have gone
to the bottom.

The taptains's wife is a small trim little
woman und the cabin , notwithstanding the
rough usage, is as neat as a pin and had a-

liomollkc aupearanco. She not only manned
the pumps , but alao toolc her- turn at the
wheel and did all the cooking ns well.

She accepts the situation very philosophic
ally. "Tho vessel was all wo had. " said she ,

"and if I could help in any way to save it it-

xvas my duty to do so. It was a little rough
when the seas would dash over the vessel
and into the cabin , but it was no use to sit
down and cry about It and become a hind-
rance

¬

to my husoand and his crow, who
were so nearly exhausted , instead of a help.-

I married my husband as a holpmnto anil
now wo are here all safe , ram glad I came
on the voyage. "

1'OPULiAIl WITH TUB PEOlTjB.-

ICzQuoon

.

Natnllb'H Glad Welcome Uj
Her Former Subjects.B-

ELOHADI
.

: , Sept. 29. Ex- Queen Natalh
arrived to-day. Her presence was totally ig-

norrd by the government ofllcials , but slu
was received most enthusiastically by tin
crowds i hat thronged the streets through
which slio passed.
. After u brilliant progress to her rcsldcnci
the ex-queen was obliged to appear on tin
balcony to respond to the plaudits of tin
multitude*. This evening the city wus 1-

1luminated and throngs of cltieDS were ot
the streets singing national hymns. Thi
Russian minister and all the attaches of the
Hussion embassy visited tlio uxi o jn.

The Death Rounril.D-
KNVKB

.

, Colo. , Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram to 'fan Hnn. ] Baxtur B. Stiles , at
old time and highly respected citizen , diet
sudenly this morning at his residence in thl ;

city of apoplexy , aped sixty-four vears
Deceased had bjen throu times mnyor o
Denver , and hold other Important olllccs.-

K.
.

. G. Ford , lately appointed manager o-

thir Colorado Coat und Iron company , r-

Punbla , died suddenly this morning o
apoplexy , lie had only been in the state :

few weeks , havinpr been appointed fron-
Pittsburg. . Deceased was fortv-Jlvo year
old. and leaves a wife and two children. II
was formerly manager of the Boll's Goji-
Cloariluld & Jefferson railway.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Sept29. . General Samuel E-

Sturgis'tn S. J. , , retired , died yesterday
Ho graduated fropi West Point in 1815 , nu
served with distinction through the Mcxiea-
wur , the civil war and the Indian campaign
In the northwest.

LONDON , Sept. 3D. The most Itev , Goorg-
Porter.. S. J. , Cutholio archbishop of Uou
buy , is dead. __

A Oushirr HoturiiH.C-
OLUMJIUS

.

, O. , Sept. 29. Robert P. Hall
day , the defaulting cashier of tbo First Na-

tior.al bank , of Mount Gllcad , who lias bee
In hiding for the pust four week ) , aurrei-
dercd himself to the United States unthorl
ties hero to-day and u bond for his aupe.il-
anco wns ilxed at S23OU( ) , which ho wus ui
able to give. Ha is charged wita
30000. _

The Qticbuo Vortlict.Q-

UEUEC
.

, Sept 29. The inquest into th
cause of the death of the victims of th
recent disaster hero ceased last nvenlni
The verdict was that their deaths rcsultc
from gross and culpablu neiliionco na tl
part of the federal olllccrs of the Doinmla-
la not building the butressoi recouimondc-
by tbo city engineer In 1SSO-

.In

.

a Pool or Itlootl.B-

OSTON1
.

, Sept. 29. The body of MM. Call
orino Honnessy was found thltt morning la
pool of blood at the foot of the stairs leadln-
to her living apartment. Her husband ,
boller.inaknr , has been arrestoil. As neuri
can bo learned there has boon con sidorab
trouble between the couple , both being a
dieted to drink.

Hey * Experiment Witii Olnnt I'owclo
HELENA , Mont. , Sept 29. Albert Nel&c

and Harry Walton , aged ten and twoli
years respectively , living at Elkhorn , a fe
miles from Helena , found sumo giant powdi
yesterday carelessly i i by miners , Th
boys commenced to experiment with Itrwhe-
an explosion occurred , killing them both-

.Celayn

.

, Mexico , Nearly Suhmercei
CITY or MEXICO , (via Galvcston ) , Sop

20. The city of Celayn is almost entirely i-

undated. . Many families have sought refui-
lu thu former convent of St. Francis. Ha
road tram's Is impeded. Heavy storms a
reported ut Puleuquo undoo the Guatemala
frontier. ,, *

ARTISTTAIMAGEATIIIS.BEST

Gorgeous Rhetoric Describing the
Bonutioa of the Yollowatouo.

SCULPTURING BY THE INFINITE.-

A.

.

. Cftrnnco of Color Turrets
Falling on Kloorn of D.trktiosi-

A Masterpiece or tlio
Omnipotent ,

One of Nature's Pnlncon.
Before nn audience that filled every part

of the big Urooklyninbornnclo , nnd frotp the
text , "Ho shall have dominion frotn sea to-

soa"tlio Uov. T. Do AVltt TiilmngodoHvorod-
a chnrnctorisUa wormon yesterday , snys tlio
Now York Herald , bused upon what ho saw
during hh recent trrtnscontmdiittil Journey ,

from which lie cnmo buck Impressed with
the knowledge that the United States Is the
greatest , anu grandest , nnd richest , nnd most
wonderful country on the fuco of the tflobo ,

and that the vastnoii of the continent can
never bo appreciated by anybody Who lins
not traveled over It. A good part of the
prcaclior'a' address WAI devoted to nn en-

thusiastic
¬

description of the Yosemite and
the Yellowstone park , whoso wonders ho de-

scribed
¬

us follows :

"That valley of the Yosomtto laclght miles
long nnd n half ratio wide , and throe thou-

sand
¬

foot deep. It scorns ns if it had boon
the moaning of Omnipotence to crowd Into
ns small n Dlaco ns possible some of the most
stupendous scenery of the world. Seine of
the cliffs you do not step to measure by feet ,

for they nro literally a inllo high. If ..T-

oliovah

-

has a throne on earth these are its
White pillars.-

"No
.

pause for the eye , no stopping plnce
for the mind. Mountains hurled on moun-
tains.

¬

. Mountains in the w nko of moun-
tains.

¬

. Mountains Hanked by mountains.-
lountalns

.

split. Mountains ground. Moun.-
nins

-

fallen. Mountains triumphant. As-

heugh Mount Blanc and the Adlrondaeks-
nd Mount Washington were hero uttering

.licuisolvcs in ouo magnlllecnt chorus of roeic
and precipice and waterfall ,

'Yonder is Yoscniite fulls , dropping 2,034-

'ect , sixteen times greater descant than that
f Niagara. Those waters clash to death on-

ho rocus , so that the white spirit of thu.-

lain waters abcending In a robe of ra In-

coks the heaven. Yonder Is Nevada falls ,

ilur.glng TOO feet , the water In nrrows , the
..vater in rockets , the water in pearls , the
ivater in amethysts , the water In diamonds.
That cascade flings down the rocki enough
ewels to array nil the earth in Beauty , and
ushes on mi til it drops into n hell of waters ,

ho smoke of tticir torment ascending Car-
ver

¬

and ovor.

Hut the most wonderful part of this
American continent Is the Yellowstone park.
After nil poetry 1ms exhausted itself and nil
ho Morons nnd Uicrstadts nnd the other
inclmntinj * nrtlitehnvo completed their ean-
iras , there will bo other revelations to make
md other stories of its beauty nnd wr.ith ,

splendor nntl agony , to be recited. Yolldw-
tone park is the geologists paradise.-
"In

.

some portions of it there seems to bo
the anarchy of the elements. Fire nnd water.
and the vapor born of that marriage , terrific ,

Geyser cones or lulls of crystal thnt have
been over 5,000 years growing. In places the
earth , throbbing , sobbing , groaning , qunk-
'ng

-

, with nqucous paroxysms-
."At

.

the expiration of every slxty-flvo min-
utes

¬

one of the geysers t&ssiup its T boiling
ivater 185 feet in the niriuid then descending
into swinging rainbows. Caverns of pict-
ured

¬

walls largo onougb for the sepulcher ot
the human roue. IPormiitions of stone in
shape nnd color'of calm lily , of helitrope , of
rose , of cowslip , of sunflower, and ot glndi-
oln.

-
. Sulnhur und arsenic nnd oxldo of iron ,

with their dolieuto pencils turning the hills
mo a Luxemburg or a Vatican picture gal-
ery.

-

. The so called Thnnatopsis gey-
ser

¬

, exquisite as the Bryant poem it
was named after , and the so called
Evnngolino geyser , lovely as the Long-
fellow

¬

heroine It commemorates. The so
called pulpit terrace' , from its white eleva-
tion

¬

, preaching mightier sermons of Qed than
human lips ever uttered. The so called Co-

thcsda
-

geyser , by the warmth of which in-

valids have already boon cured , the nngel of
health continually stirring the waters. En-
raged

¬

craters , with heat at i500 degrees , only
a little below the surface.-

"In
.

some places watcis as innocent and
smiling as a child mnkmjra lirst attempt to
walk from Us mother's lap , and not far off as
foaming , and frenzied , and ungovernable as-

a maniac In murderous struggle with his
keepers.

THE 0 HAND OAXOJ-
T."But

.

aftoryou buve wandered along the
the goysorito enchantment for days , and
begin to feel that there cm ho nothing more
of interest to see , you suddenly couio upon
the peroration of nil majesty and grandeur ,

the Grand Canon. It is hero that it seems tc-

mo and 1 upeak It with reverence Je-

hovah
¬

seems to have surpassed himself. It-

Ecems a great gulch lot down Into the enter
nltl.cs-

."Iloro
. .

, buna up and lot down and spread
abroad , are nil the colors of land nnd sou ant
Rky. Upholstering of the tord God Al-
mighty.

¬

. Best , work of the Architect ol-

Worlds. . Sculpturing by the Infinite
Masonry by an omnipotent trowel. Yellow
You never saw yellow unless you saw I-

Ithere. . Kedl You never saw red unleis
you saw It there. Violet I You never
violet unless you saw It thoro. Triumphant
banners of colors. Jn a cathedral of basalt ,

Hiiurisa nnd sunset married by the setting ol
the rainbow ring-

."Gothic
.

arclieft , Corinthian capitals , anc
Egyptian basilicas built before huttrin archi-
tccturo was born. Hugo fortifications ol
granite constructed before war forged it
first cannon. Glbr.iltars mid Sevastopol !

that never can bo taken. Aihambrns whore
Klnca of strength nnd queonn of ,

reigned long before the first earthly crowr
was Impearlcil. Thrones on which no one
but the king of heaven and earth over sat
Font of waters at which the lesser hills an
baptized , while the giant cliffs stand rounc-
ad sponsors.

A. CAUX.U1E OF COLO-
R."Hanging

.
over one of the cliffs 1'looked of

until I could not get my breath , then retreat-
Ing to a less exposed place I looked dowi-
again. . Down there Is u pillar of rock that it
certain conditions 6f the atmosphere looki-
llku a pillar of blnod. Yonder are lifty fee
of emerald on a base of 500 fept of opal
Wall of chalk resting on pedestals of beryl
Turrets of light tumbling nn floors of dark
ness. The brown brightening into golden
Snow of crystal molting In o Uro of car
bnnclo. Flaming red cooling into russet
Cold blue warmliiR into saiTron. Dull pni ;

kindling into solferlno. Morning twlhgh
flushing midnljrht shadows. Auroras crouch-
ing nmong rocks. ,

"See all thU carnage of color up am
down the cliffs ; it must hayo been the tmttl
Held of the war of the elements. Hero ari

call the colors ot the wall of noavoa. neltho
the snppUlra nor the chrysolite , nor th
topaz , nor the Jacinth , nor thu amotnyst , no
the Juspor , nor the twelve gates of twelv
pearls wantlug. "

Snrshnm Hn ar I'roip'Qt * Poor.V-

ASHIXOTO.V
.

, Sept. 29. Secretary Iluslr
who has roturnoJ'aftcr ac Inspection of thi
mills for the manufacture of sugar fron
sorghum oano by the nov diffusion process
to-day said :

Tcaonot say that it has proved a succos-
as yet. Government shamista stationed u
the mills are at work to find ways pf Imnrat
lag ou the results which wo now gut, burui
leas that can bo done I am very doubtfu
about the profit of making sugar fror
sorghum cane. Three or four of the chem
iata , however , are still hopeful of favorabli-
results. ." _

Yes , It KiiBUiH to Be.-
T

.
, W, Ya. , Sept. 30. fSnecla

Telegram to TUB BOB , ] The raud betweo
the Brumflelas and the Halls , on Hart creel
Lincoln county , scema to bo still la progrou
Last Sunday AlUrumtleld and tils wife wer-

ibot and the woman was dangerou *!
ivounded. Weduoulay Harry Brumllsl
was ambusbed near the gome placa and uc-

In thu right breast, Right other shots war
fired at him.

IVANTIjU ) IT Kni T SKGRRT.-

An

.

Klnpoluont nnd MnrrluRO Under
Peculiar Clrontnstnnopi.-

Dsvir.tR
.

, III'Sept. 20. .Judge Evans , at-

o'clock yostVrMny morning , married John
V. Shumnntpf Lebanon , fnd. , nnd Ella

Stewart , of ICnnsas Oily , Mo. At U o'clock-
ho bride took the tram for her homo and the

eroom lo Lobaoon , whcro ho holds
he position of assistant postmaster. Ho Is

lie son of I'Vjllj humnn , a politician of con-

Idorablo
-

] oea.f notoriety. The youniplndy Is-

ho only daufcbtteVot .Inmos Stewart , who Is
reported to1''Do' n wealthy architect
of Kansas ipily. She had boon visit-
ng

-

friends"of the family at In-

llanapolls
-

, and there" mob young Shuinan.-
ftor

.

a very brief courtship thov decided to-
nnrry , and kpop the affair n secret from

everyone for two years , until the bride
should complete her collegiate education.
They first tried Lafayette , but the laws of-

'ndlana do not fnvor marriages lit eighteen
vithoiit parental consent , and they could
lot pot a license , Mayor McQInloy advising
hem to wait Until they had reached .yuiirs-

of discretion. Instead of following his ad-

vice
¬

they took the llrst tr.iln for Danville ,
olcgraphlng ahead for the license , They
vnro at the court house before the doors
vcro opened , and on the completion of the

ceremony scorned overjoyed at thu success-
'ul

-

termination of the elopement. Both
were well dressnd nnd handsome. ShumnnI-

Tercd) nowsp.iper representatives nsubstau-
ial

-

Inducement to suppress publication , the
oason being , It la alleged , that the parents

of both parties objected to the mutch ,

Fatal Khootlnu Serape at Denver.-
DriNvnn

.

, Colo. , Sent. 2fl. [Special Tola-
ram to Tun UEn.J Two men , Arthur and

liowis Moody , entered a dlvo saloon at-
Twentysecond ana Holladay streets this
evening and begun feeding lunch to their
dog. The bartender , named IUjMi , objected ,

nnd words ensued. Retiring to the street
the txvo men hold a short conversation with
some friends ivlien the shooting began , the
lrst shot carrying two bottles off the bar

which had Just been sot there by High. The
Iring then became general , High having
rushed out la the street with his revolver.
DID result was thnt Arthur Moody was shot
in the ubdomen by Arthur Lynch , who in-

icndcd
-

the bullet for High. Moody's wound
is fatal. All the parties were promptly ar¬
rested-

.Tm

.

> Minister to Swllznrlaml Home.-
NBW

.

YOUK , St'pt.' 29. Hon. J. D. Wash-
jurn

-
, United States minister to Switzerland ,

arrived to-day from Havre.-

A

.

Tlioiiirhtrul Tnllor.-
JEiisnr

.

CITIN. . J. , Sept. 29. George
Dffer , a dissipated tailor , committed suicide
ast evening after shooting his wife-

."I

.

WISH 1VE11K UNIirAliniUD. "

Synopsis or JJov. Ilnrslin'd Sermon at
file Presbyterian Uuiroh.

The following Is a synopsis of a sermon de-

livered
¬

by the Uov , W. J , Hnrsha , D. D. , at
the First Presbyterian church , last night.
The subject vfns , "I wish 1 were unmarried , "
.ho sermon bonigta companion to the one de-

livered
¬

by theTUo'ctor on the previous Sun ¬

day. The text Chosen was Deuteronomy 21.
i , "Ho shall clieer

"
up his wife which ho hath

taken. " , j ,
I am glad Uiis.i'erso Is In the bible. Men

usually recognl o their obligation to support
their wives , yp pijy the dry poods nnd milll-
nor.v

-
bills ; ufyury fnw of them know that

God has eojauiamled them to cheer their
wives up. Jf ,!,

' had my wav I would have
this verso ombjai-oncd on a largo card , nicely
framed ana huiiK up over the head of every
divorce jadgpjn the country. If the hus-
bands

¬

of our land would observe it there
would bo fewer , divorces asked for. I want
to preach a httlo.common sense to jou to-
night.

¬

. '
I shall notpnqr( into a discussion of the

divorce questionIthough as a minister of the
gospel I uui ; often called upon to
discuss it''j ,. },Vlth an audience of
two persons. There is a great deal of fam-
ily

¬

.unpleasantness in the world , and I have
boon trying to discover the cause of it. Wo
have bints of family Jars In the bible , as for
example that between Abraham and Sarah ,
-.vulcli resulted m putting Hagar unu her
son out into the wilderness. And I must
say that the sort of foolishness and sia Ab-
raham

¬

was about at that titnu is the cause
of a great deal of misery.

Then there was the family disturbance la-

Lot's house , the result of the worldlincss of-

Lot's wife. The extravagance , love of dress
nnd love of pleasure characterizing many
women is the cause of much trouble. Then
there was the unpleasantness between Job
and bis wife , which resulted from loss pf-
money.. Many families get along very well
as long as wealth holds out , but the moment
poverty comes in trouble begins. There
can bo no real love between the contracting
parties when this is so , j ot often this species
of family wrangling comes to a pastor's no ¬

tice.-
If

.
yon want to Icnow the bible law on fam-

ily
¬

jars you will llud it in Numbers 80:0: 0.
where it is implied that If a man keeps still
when his who is in a temper ho is clear from
blame. The tongue Is u little member , but
oh , what an awful amount of trouble it
causes ! Add to this silunco an attempt to
cheer your wife up when she is discouraged ,

as my test tol's' you to do , nnd you husbands
will have come very near the bible standard.

One of the causes of family Jars is lack ot-
ossimllation. . Just think of it a moment.-
Yod

.

take two ybeng people from different
families , with different , tastes , friends and
ambitions. You bind them together by an
indissoluble bond and then they are loft to
develop a oneness of aim. No wonder there
Is seine friction at llrst. Thorn is nothing
more beautiful than the gradual assimilation
of a young husband and young wife in
all those things that go to make up their
wedded life. They grow up allko in aim , in
taste , oven In looks. They got to talking of
the siimo things , nnd rejoicing in the amo
children and strUKgling for the same happi-
ness. . Avhcu this assimilation comes it Is
very beautiful ; when It fails to come there
Is misery hi the liQine. Every married couple
ought to strive fur it.

Another cuuso of family unpleasantness
is lack of forbearance. 1 hitvo heard of u
couple which Jmd bad trouble , but were un-

derstood to bo living uloro happily Some-
one asked how it was ; "Oh , " jtuid the wife,

"wo have two bears in the house now and
wo pet along hotter. " "Two bean" "Yea
one is 'Boar ye one another's burdens , ' and
the other Is 'JTor-bcnr-ing ono another in
love , ' " ' I believe In having that sort ot u-

moungcrlo in the house.
Some ono has said that "politeness is that

which waste on our enemies and
strangers. " It is a good plan to reserve soma
for the homo. ,

Then family Jars often como from luck ol
helpfulness , ttoch party in the marriage
colitraut ougnito try to fulfill u shnro. The
man ought to cheer up the woman , the
woman eornf6M the man-

.In
.

order to nelp family matters along we
ought to cultivate- the home Idea. What a

blessed thmg"ls "a homo I Bunyan married
for a homo aii'd was converted bv his wifo.-

I
.

do not balfoyf ) in marrying for position ,

or for money : if wo can marry for any'
thing bcsldoipitro and simple love I think II

might bo for'd homo. Edmund Uurlto used
to say thattflUmbment ho crossed the thresh
hold of his hcilno all the worries flow nwaj
from hiai. Truly oaly In the homo do we

"Jl *secure
"That truest,'wrest light of social Joy ,

Which gle ihi' <rion a man of many cnreu.'i'
And then we ought to cultivate the Christian

Idea if wo vrantc to have a happy married
life , Begin together byuticndinf.
Homo church. ' piivolon the manliness of youi
children , enlarge? and purify your own inlndt-
by thoughts of God and duty. Homemboi
that eternity is coming , when wo will have
to account for every idle and passionate
word , and there w1" bo fovvor quarrels anc
fewer divorces. Havu family prayer a-

home. . You might as well think to live in i

house without a roof as to expect to liv<

happily without the blessing of heaven. Anc
may God bring us all Into that city when
they neither marry nor are given la mar
rlage ,

* .

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

A.

.

. Typical Third Ward Row.
Saturday night James Mclntyro am

James filcNuny , of the Third ward , woum-
up a war of words by closing for result !

After they were separated it was foun
necessary that a surgeon sew up'unddroa-
tha Uulfo cuts and wounds ou Mr. Mclutyre'f-
ace. . Suucjuy afternoon Michael Mclatyrt-
a brother of James , mot Mc.N'uny , ua j

nking the matter up , the men had a fight
hat would have amused an athlntlo club nnd
von a capital priz-

e.Preparation

.

* Tor St. Action Fair.
The mooting of parishioners in St. Agnes

hurch Sunday afternoon to arrange for the
raining fair decided to have four tables the
Indent Order of Hibernian table , the Catho-
ic

-

Mutual Benevolent association table , the
kltar Boctoty table , the choir tablo. Sufh-
Iberal contributions have been received
Ircady , and such assurances boon given ,

hat there Is no doubt of the success of the
air. The following committees were ap-
ointod

-
;

Printing Mosnrs. Tnggart , Morgan ,

Icnfoy, nnd Patrick Halpunny.
Amusements Messrs. J. J. Hreon , Uobort-

C. . Echlln , Thomas Hector , Patrleu Coylo
nil Thomas E. Flaherty , and Misses May

ana Hannah Cuslek, Sadie Spollinnu and
Mrs. John Tonor.

Contests Messrs. Patrick J. King , Uleh-
rd

-

Smith , Joromlnh Howard , George Parks
ad Thomas Hocto-

r.TonHound

.

Olovo Content.
Saturday evening articles wore signed for

a Ion-round glove contest between two loo.il
athletes , the contest to take plnco before the
Magic City Athletic club within six weeks ,

mnl ) gloves and Marquis of Quoonsbcrry
rules , for a purse. Th Magic City Athletic
club ling adopted the rules of the California
Athletic club of San

r. 13.Jt SI. V. Wreck.
About 3 o'clock Sunday morning, as Fro-

iiont
-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Yalloy engine No
.201 was nulling a train nut of the yards , ono
of the oars jumped the track at the Missouri
Pacific switch , north of the viaduct. Ono
car turned over on Its side , while another
urned out on the Missouri Pacific track.-

Sonlo
.

damage was dona to thu cars , nnd a-

vrecklng train was necessary to track the
cars again.

, 'Jim Gun Clnb'H linnl Slmnt.
The Gun club hold Its last shoot the

ipason yesterday afternoon. By brcnklng
forty out of fifty blue rocks , Fred Bowley.-
von the championship gold modal. John J ,

"lannon won the ? 10 prize , A. V. Miller 53-

.Joriwrd
.

Blum ST, William McCroltb $0 and
Henry Kobort 3.

Heat * Klusler.-
In

.

the first sorlos of hand ball contests
jotwcca Mr. Kilgullon , of Omaha , and J. J.-

iviuslor
.

, of this city , for a purse of $50 , Mr.-
iCIlgallon

.
won the thrca straight games by

scores of 21 to 4 , 21 to 17, and 7 to 5 on plav-
ing

-
oft a tie of 20. The second game will bo-

pluvod in Omaha next Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. v-

Alionc the City.
The Sobotkcrs defeated the Elkhorn ball

club Sunday by a score of 11 to 0.
Miss Celia Madden has not Hold her rcs-

aurnnt
-

to Oliver Lane. Mr. Lane bought
Volkor's restaurant , not the Belvedere.

Lawrence O'Connor, in the dry salt meat
department of the Oinulia Paelcinc com-
pany

¬

, out the end of his linger oft Friday.-

About.

.

People.
George H. Brewer has returned from Chi ¬

cago.Mrs.
. .Tnmes McCullen has gone to Ponca-

or a two months' visit.
Treasurer Thomas Geary Is In Ironwood ,

Wia. , culled there by the illness of his
brother , Cornelias Geary.

Daniel Paul , of the Armour-Cudahy tin
lepartuiont , has gone to Iowa City , la. , and
his friends expect him to return in u week
with n bride.

Ho "Hiuln'r Saw. "
Lawrence American : "Did you saw

;hat wood I told you about ?" asked the
.ady of the house pf the tramp to whom
she had given a dinner.-

"Madam
.

, " ho replied , nnd a look of
contempt ilittod across his tawny face ,

"I am. surprised that so fjood a cook and
liousowifo as you should be so iingrnm-
matical.

-
. You should say 'Bid you HOC

that wood? ' 'Saw' is proper only in a.

question referring to the perfect tense.-
I

.

cannot work for ono so uncultured , for
fear I should bo contaminated. Tn-ta. "

Sights on Mount McGregor.
Sir William McGregor , governor of

Now Guinea , has recently made ttio ns-
cent of Mount Victoria , 13,121 foot high ,

iho highest peak of the Owen Stanley
range. On the summit daisies , butter-
jiips

-

, forge-mo-nots , grasses and
lioathor wore growing und larks wore
scon. Icicles and white frosts were
mot with. The country traversed by
the party was very mo'untainous. Na-
tivps

-

wore mot with only on two occa-
sions.

¬

. They wore stout , woll-bnllt men ,

with abort logs. No women wore seen.
They wore destitute of warlike imple-
ments.

¬

. Manjv now plants and birds
were discovered and ono animal resem-
bling

¬

a bear , but with a long tail. Its
extreme length is three foot six inches ,

the tail being eighteen inches long.-

Do

.

t as l > i iitttoli Carrier? .

In the mantcuvrea at Hanover dogs ,

chiefly spaniels , nro being employed
with'great success as bearers of dis-
patches.

¬

.

HOW TO EDUCATE A HORSE ,

You Must Trent Him Llko a Bolnp;
'of Intelligence ).

FAULTS OF THE THROWING STYLE

Knll I'lntitliuiof I'l-nltTrccs lllnis on-

rnoklnc Fruit (> tlior Itoin-
sollntcrc9t to tlio-

Agrloulturlflt ,

tlin Howe.l-
lVIJIf

.
nor Tito Uce,

In this nntl succcoillnp articles I will
cnclonvor lo explain , iti the most direct
nmnnor possible , certain infallible rules
which , If striolly tulluired to , will
surolynml tmfoly accomplish the desired
rosults. In laying those Illustrations
before the roatlbr , I closlro to Impress
him with the idon that I urn not , In the
common acceptation ot the term , u-

liorsoiniui , I Imvu u higher and nobler
nim than to inoruly tame and subdue this
vnlunblo iinimnl. My object Is to cilu-
cnto

-
him , and by careful , patient and

kind treatment jjuldo , direct and tcaoh
the horse what is required of him. You
may , perhaps , by Imrah and ornol tront-
mont , bronk his spirit and compel him
th rough nbjcct four to obey oortuin com-
mands

¬

, but unless you accompany your
nets , which should , as far its possible ) , bo-

goatlo and humane , by some method
which will convince the intelligence of
the horsoand which will thereby nmlcoiv-
Instin R impression , you have not reached
the true theory of horse training.
Suppose you have n horse which kinks
at you every time you attempt to enter
his stall. You have perhaps boon told
by some professional horse trainer that
if you strap up ono forefoot and tie a
strap to the other , then pull up oa the
strap you may throw tlio horse down ,

and that if you repeat this ft few limes
ho will become docile and allow you to
enter the stall without his kicking you ;

nnd you have boon told , probably , that.
upon tlio theory of showing your power
over him you have broken him of the
habit , and that the same rule will apply
to ail other bad habits. The fact Is
that for the time being vou have tired ,
wearied , frightened and broken down
your horse , and ho has no ambition or
strength to kick. The next dtiv , how-
ever

-
, you attempt to enter your stall

and you Had him as much of a kicker
as ever. But you will bo told to repent
the operation , and HO you may until you
have destroyed your horse , but you have
taught him nothing , except , perhaps ,
to fall down when you make tlio motion
to put on the straps ,

1 believe in a measure in suhduin ?
the horse , but at the same time ho must
Know for what purpose , and the appli-
cation

-
of the power which you possess

over him must bo directly to each bad
Jiablt of which you wish to cure him or-
to each now habit you wish him to-
form. . For every habit you cure or cause
to bo formed there must bo a separate
and distinct Insson , and submission and
understanding in each instance. This
is the only submission which is of any
real value. The horse trained after
the true method loses none of his vigor
or elasticity and as ho is taught each
lesson , if such advice Is closely followed ,

it will bo given at the right titno.in the
right place , oad bo founded upon the
laws of nature , aad the practice being
continued until habits are formed ho is-

pormnnontly educated to your waats.-
Of

.
course a horse which can bo broken

of a bad habit and taught a useful one
may , by the same rule , have his habits
reversed , or may by careless handling
lose the useful habit and acquire bad
ones , but by proper usiifo the liorbos
taught by this method retain their les-
sons

¬

throughout lite , "

Pnll rinntlnir of fi'rult Trees.
Written for TJie JJee.

This , whether successful or not , de-
pends

¬

upon the soil and climate. As a
rule , in all severe climates , it is seldom
advisable and less so in heavy soils thMi-
lijrht onus. The open exposure lo the
cold of fall-set trees is apt to dry and
shrivel them and though they are not
killed outright , their vitality is so much
weakened that it is long before they
recover. When trees are received in
the fall the proper plan is to boal them
in packing tlicm together in a trench
as close as possible slanting towards tlio
south , so that the bun will have loss ef-

fect
¬

on them , and covered at least with
a foot of dirt over the roots ana slanted
to turn olt all water that fulls on them ,

or the roots will bo rotted. Whore soil
and climate permit fall plant ¬

ing. there is much to recom ¬

mend It. The soil by freezing
nnd thawing packs very closely nrounu
the roots and us BOOH as the first warm
(lays occur they at once take root long1
before spring planting could bcMono-
.It

.
has also some disadvantages ; unless

the surface soil In thosprlngisloosonotl-
nroiuul full-planted trees , they will suf-
fer

¬

more thnn those 9prlng-80tfrom dry
weather. The render must slmlj cir-
cumstances

¬

thut murouiul him and bo
guided by his judgment as to whether
lall or spring planting is best for him.

Krult.-
Wntltnor

.

The .
The prices for good apples nnd ponra

will probably rule much nbovo those of
lost year. The pro lit for bettor pack-
ing

¬

nnd bundling will bo greater than
If prices wore lower. The correct way
is to pack the apples in the orchard" ,
with the least cnrtago mid handling
possible , which only bruises the fruit
and adds nothing to economy. Always
select now barrels. Old ones are not
only damaged in appearance , but also
contain the germs of rot that will nIToot
the fruit put in them. Make at least
throe grades of fruit. The best should
bo packed as well as picked without
bruising. Kotnovo the upper head
from the barrel and select enough ovon-
filxcd

-
, fair-colored fruit and phuo them

htom down In the bottom of the barrel :
fill thorn evenly nnd snugly. A second
course should bo loss carefully placed
on them , atoms also down. The barrel
Is now filled with only the host fruit , of
equal quality throughout. Fill the
barrel up , shaking moderately while
filling rounding full , nnd by mo mm of n
lover or barrel press gently force the
head into place nnd replace- the hoops ;

overturn the barrel and mark on the
end the variety of fruit and quality.-
AVhon

.
the head is removed you will bo

surprised at the tine appearance of the
fruit if the packing has been properly
done. The barrel will roach the mar-
ket

¬

in good condition. 1'ack the sec-
ond

¬

grade equally as carefully , reject-
ing

¬

all poor specimens. The third
grade ahy.aya food to hogs or dlsposoot-
at or near homo. Wo advise thu plac-
ing

¬

of your name and address in each
barrel of selected fruit. Thin will se-

cure
¬

you credit for your packing , and
may secure you prolltnblo sales when
your business methods nro Unowu-

.Kami

.

NOIOJ-
.It

.

is stated by an experienced market
gardener that the liberal use of wood
ashes , well harrowed in , is the best
remedy against ravages of the oiiiou
maggot and cutworm.-

A

.

gallon of lurd oil and a pint of
kerosene make an excellent mixture ns-

an ointment for Bcurf oil hogs. It also
destroys lice or other vermin that Hiny
infest the animals.

The country Hchool )S the source from
winch many diseases are spi'oiul , and in-

a majority of cases the well from which
the drinking water is obtained is the
cause. Clean nil school wells yearly ,

To have a plentiful supply of early
greens next season sow turnip SooQ now
nnd allow the turnips to imny and re-
main

¬

in the ground during the winter.-
A

.
slight covering of straw will protect

them.
Snuiic Destroyers.

The wanton slaughter of birds in
Florida led to nn increase in the num-
ber

¬

of snakes. The pond birds aregreuk
destroyers of the reptiles-

.T&

.

*

JVnoil'i , MniNnpnrilln purifies the blood ,
builds upve.il ; nnd debilitated systems ,
fil > cs sticncth to weakened nerves- over-
comes

¬

th.it tired feeling , tones ( lie dlgcstUc
menus , Invigorates nnd icgnl.itcs tlio kid-
neys

¬

and liver , expels disease and (; lu'3-
Igoious health. Young people say : " H Is-

Ilio licst mcdlclnoo ever took. " Old pco-
lo

-

| say i "It makes us feel young again. "

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR

Back and Front Buckle , High Button Gaftors with leather1 fly , Gerster Croquet Alnokas nnd-
GloveFitting , Pure Gum Sanclala. Now Ankle Strap Snndals and Fine Pebble LSJJ Boots.

Above named styles ean be had in LADIES' , MISSES' and CHILDREN'S , In all widths ,

from AA to W , with or without heels. See that the "NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE
CO. " Is stamped in the solos of each pair. They are first quality goods and have superior finish
andshapo. TAKE NO OTHER KIND.

Men wanted to examine each pair of Arctics , Excluders , Rubber Boots , Waders , Lumber-
men

¬

, Alaskas , and Sandals , fine Cloth Arctics and Polar Aloskas , to see If the "NEW JERSEY
* RUBBER SHOE CO , " la staniped In eachsole. If not, go to theshoo dealer who has the New Jer-

seys
¬

, because frhoy are strictly first-class goods. Jam Western Agent for the above-named com-
pany

¬

and keep an Immense stock for dealers to draw from. I also sell

Felt Boots , German Sox , Rubber and Oiled Clothing ,

Remember , I am the only wholesale Shoe or Rubber Clothing
dealer in Omaha who does not retail goods ,

Hereafter I shall keep the genuine Mclntosh Wading Pants In all
widths and sizes.

Z. T. LIN EY ,

1111 HARNEY STREET , OMAHA.


